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Trackmen Turn Attention To. Annual Event On Saturday
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Tar Heels Travel To Durham
With Game Lead Over Duke

By Irwin Small wood

Sporting a full game Ration League lead, a determined Tar
Heel baseball team will clash with the Duke Blue Devils in Durham--

tomorrow afternoon in the second game of the season be-

tween the arch rivals. Duke capitalized on Carolina errors last
Wednesday here to turn back the locals, 10--4.

Coach Bunn Hearn, veteran men- -

Left to right: Yeoman Orville Campbell, former Tar Heel editor, from Hickory, N. C, Lt. P. O. (Kid) Brewer of
Chapel Hill, and Rear Adm. Paul Hendren, also of Chapel Hill, shown after bagging thirteen deer, weighing more

trip in New Caledonia. Rear Adm.

Meet In Mural Play-off- s

Large Field
Expected For
Ninth Meet

After taking their third win of the
season Saturday by turning back
Hunter Field, Ga., 57-4- 2, Carolina's
men of the cinder trails turn all their
attention this week to the Ninth An-
nual Carolinas Track and Field Cham-
pionships slated to be reeled off here
in Fetzer stadium this week-en- d.

"This will be the biggest track
meet held at Carolina since the In
door classic last winter," Coach Dale
Hanson said yesterday, "and it wil

- be one of the best of the spring season
for the fans." Entries are expected
from Duke, Carolina, South Carolina
Camp Peary, Hunter Field, Cherry
Point and possibly Pre-Flig- ht, and
many other contestants are antici
pated from various schools and col
leges of the Carolinas.

Included in the entries will be Bova
and Shrader, who. led Hunter Field
"here last Saturday; Montgomery, Fen
ton and Hansen of Cherry Point; La
Hue, Irwin. Dibble and Nordin, of
Duke; and maybe Charlie Beetham of
the Pre-Flig- ht school. Beetham may
team up with the Cadets in their run
ning, but the members of the Pre-Flig- ht

school entering may have to
run unattached.

Montgomery, of Cherry Point, did
J.3 feet five inches in the indoor meet
here last winter.

The Carolina squad in its entirety
will be entered in the meet, which will
have a maximum of five entries from
each school, and although first places
for the Tar Heels are hard to predict
with the large field of entries, Coach
Ranson's lads may be high in the
scoring if they are able to comer up
with a sufficient number of second,
third and fourth places.

In' the' meet "Saturday with Hunter
Field, Carolina (had things their own
way most of the way, although many
of the races, namely the 880, mile and
two mile runs, were very close.

Bobby Dodson, lanky Carolina mid-

dle distance man, came up with his
best performance of . the year to take
the half mile over Hunter Field's jfav-ore- d

Bova. Dodson led most of the
way and accepted a last 220 challenge
successfully to do the two laps in
1:59.9. Forrest Leathers, Carolina
miler, lost in the last 220 to Bova as
Dodson won in the half. Bova put on

a good kick in the last yards to pull
ahead of Leathers by about four yards
by the time he crossed the finish line.

The two mile run was about the
same, Castle of Hunter Field beating

Carolina's Doug Erath in the last 220

yards. Whitey Holden was right be-

hind Castle and Erath for a close third
spot. In the dashes Carolina had

about its easiest and most successful

time of the year, with Don Clayton and

Ted Haigler leading the way. Clay-

ton took the 100 with Haigler run-

ning second, and Haigler came up m

the 220 to place first. Morman, of

Carolina, finished third in both the

dash events.
agreement, neither theBy previous

hurdles or the pole vault counted m

the final tally of points.
The summary:
100-ya- rd dash won by Clayton,

UNC; second, Haigler, UNC; third,

Morman, UNC. Time 10:4 seconds

200-yar- d dash: Won by Haigler,

UNC; second, Kobosk, Hunter Field,
UNC. Time 22:6 sec- -

third, Morman,
Ac

440-ya- rd dash: Won hy Hunter,

UNC; second, naigier,
Paxton UNC. Time 52.5 seconds.

dash: Won by Dodson,
TTNC? second, Bova, Hunter Field;

TINC. Time ltoy.y.ii 3 owoi.imru, , Bova, HunterMil won vy

3JTd Leathers, UNC; third,
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1945 Ration League bunting.
ORD Takes Tilt
' The local nine ended the week's play
here on Emerson field Friday by
dropping a 9-- 0 decision to a superior,
star-studd- ed Overseas Replacement
Depot club from Greensboro, but the
Tar Heels showed marked recovery
from the spell of erroring of Wed-
nesday.

ORD's Tech Hawks, sporting two
former major leaguers and a host of
others who are more than ready for
the jump, hopped on Red Forrest
with their big bats in the second,
third and fourth frames for all nine
tallies, but after that they were held
to just two hits for the final five in-

nings by Forrest and relief hurler
Tommy Andrew. Andrew hurled the
last four stanzas and gave up the
two safeties.
Elger Banged a Triple

Carolina put three men on base
in the fourth inning with none outr
but Red Hughes was caught off third
by former Philadelphia Athletic Jim
Castiglia. The next two men, Bob
Fahey and Al Chappell, fanned to re
tire the side. In the sixth hard-h- it

ting Al Elger connected for a long
triple with two down only to die on
base as John Gregory fanned before
the pitching of Joe Harrincrton.
Hughes singled in the ninth and came
home on a hard double by Gregory but
the lanky ifehortj stop was . nipped at
the plate by the fast relay of the ball
by the veteran visiting baseball crew.

Hughes led the Tar Heels at bat
with two for three, and Tommy
Thompson, Elger, Gregory and Fa
hey each got one base knock. ORD
was paced at bat by Castiglia, but
such men as Lee Gamble, outfielder
with the Cincinnati Reds before en-

tering the army, and many others
added enough hits to the ORD column
to make the total 10 before the fray
was over.
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Phi Kappa Sigma

Med. School No. 3

Pi Kappa Alpha

Smith Raiders

Sigma Chi

Zeta Psi .

Corsairs " -

Vance

the semi-fina- ls as the first bracket
triumphers will tangle on Alexander
No. 1 and the second bracket winners
face each other on Alexander No. 2.

Out of the 25 teams that have par-
ticipated in the event, none have fin-

ished their schedule without suffer
ing a setback. The two teams that
hold the distinction of having only one
reverse charged against them are the
Phi Kaps and Sigma Chi. Incidentally
these two well-round- ed softball clubs
are seeded tops in the play-off- s.

Setting the earlier season pace were
the softballers from Vance Dorm, but
later the V-12- ers dropped a couple of
unexpected games to end the season

tor, has not voiced a definite choice
for the starting hurling duties, but
either Chuck Hayne or Red Forrest
will undoubtedly get the call. For
rest is the loop's leading pitcher with
a three and nothing record, and
Hayne sports a two and one record.
Hayne was the losing pitcher against
Duke last week despite his good hurl
ing job.
Hayne or Forrest

Opposing Hayne or Forrest on the
hill for Duke will probably be Lefty
Griffeth, winner of five Ration league
games as against two setbacks.
with five-h- it pitching in the last meet
ing, but the Blue Devil was hit freely
by Pre-Flig- ht Saturday as the Cloud- -
busters downed the Dukesters, 12-- 8.

Carolina's baseballers will be play
ing hard, after going all to pieces in
the first Duke-Caroli- na tilt, and
judging from performances in the
ORD game Friday, the local fielding
is back to its usual good state. (Note:
In the game with the Tech Hawks
from Greensboro, Carolina infielders
handled nine chances without a bob
ble.) Coach Hearn's lads just had
one of those 'bad days' that are bound
to come,-- and they should be back in
their normal form tomorrow that has
netted them six wins against two loss
es and the Ration loop leadership so
far.
Same Infield

No deviations from the infield com
bination of Frazief, Gregory, Thomp
son, Hughes and Zientek are antici-
pated, and the outfield combine of El-ge- r,

Fahey and Mullen is also ex-

pected to remain in the starting role.

After the tussle tomorrow, Caro-
lina will have only three more league
encounters on their slate two here
and one away. Pre-Flig-ht will be met
here Saturday and then a game here
and a game there will remain with
Duke. These last two games will un-

doubtedly determine the winner of the
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Champs

with a 10 to 2 count. Trailing in
League D and gaming a play-o- ff

berth is Med School No. 3 posting a
record of 9 wins against four- - re-

verses.
The final standings in League C

reveal more than a photo finish since
'Pi Kappa Alpha and the Corsairs

ended the season in a deadlock, with
each compiling 9-- 3 records.

Along with the Phi Kaps, the Zeta
Psi's will represent League A in the
play-off- s. Smith Raiders, a team com-

posed of Marines, finished second in

B League thereby gaining a berth in

the drive for the championship.

5:45 120-ya- rd low hurdles.
6:00 --mile run.
6:15 100-ya- rd dash.
6:30 300-ya- rd run.
6:40 440-ya- rd relay.
6:50 70-ya- rd high hurdles.
7:00 880-ya- rd relay.

Field Events
5:30 Pole vault, high jump, and

shot put.
6:00 discus throw and broad jump.
6:30 Softball throw.
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than one ton, on a successful hunting
dren, editor of the Carolina Mag.

Eight Teams
Climaxing . t;wo months of action,

the intramural softball tournament
draws to a successful close, with the
play-of- fs slated to start . tomorrow
afternoon which will see the top two
teams of --each league battling it out
for .the campus 'championship. :

The present diamond tourney has
been regarded as one of the most
widely participated programs held, on
the campus in recent seasons, despite
the fact that a few teams have
dropped from the scene in the earlier
partofs the .campaign. , : ; '

The first two play-o-ff contests will
be reeled off tomorrow at 5:30, with
the pace-setti- ng Phi Kappa Sigma
softballers clashing with a strong
Med School No. 3 crew on Alexander
No. 1 and the Corsairs will lock horns
with Vance Dorm on Alexander No. 2.

The championship flight will con-in- ue

through Monday at which time
the finals will be staged. Other games
will be held tomorrow, Thursday and j

Friday.
Play-o- ff schedule:

Wednesday, 5:30
Alexander No. 1 Phi Kappa Sigma

vs. Mea scnooi jno. j.
Alexander No. 2 Corsairs vs

Vance.
Thursday, 5:30

Alexander No. 1 Sigma Chi vs.
Zeta Psi.

Alexander No. 2 Pi Kappa Alpha
vs. Smith Raiders.

On Friday the winners will meet m

Hunter Field; second, Erath, UNC;
third, Holden, UNC. Time 10:19.9.

Low hurdles: Won by Clayton
UNC; second, Weaver, UNC; third,
Haigler, UNC. Time 25.5 seconds.

High jump: Won by Martin, Hun
ter Field; second, Whaley, UNC; third,
tie between Clayton and Collins, UNC.
Height 5 feet 9 inches.

Pole vault: Won by Begnaud, UNC;
second, tie between Gupton and Col--

ins, UNC. Height 11 feet 6 inches.
jShot put: Won by Shrader, Hunter
ield: second, Graves, Hunter Field;

bird, Martin, Hunter Field. Distance
45 feet 7 inches.

Javelin: Won by Bauer, UNC; sec

ond, Whaley, UNC; third, Clayton,
UNC. Distance 179 feet 9 inches.

Broad jump: Won by Clayton,
UNC; second, Martin, Hunter Field;
hird, Martin, UNC. Distance 20 feet

9 inches. .

Discus: Won by Shrader, Hunter
Field, second, Graves, Hunter Field;
third, Clayton, UNC. Distance 150

eet inch.
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FAMOUS ARTISTS
-

Below Post Office

Finals of Mural Cinder Event
To Be Staged on Fetzer Today

Following qualifying rounds held
by individual teams last week ap-

proximately twenty squads opened
competition in the semi-fina- ls of the
intramural track meet on Fetzer
Field yesterday afternoon and the
winning cindermen will advance into
the finals at 5:30 today, again on Fet
zer Field.

Walt James, head of the intramural
department and director of the mural
event, reported a large field and ex-

ceptionally good times for the ama
teur speedsters. The winners in each
of the fourteen events will be deter-

mined today.
Among the groups entering strong

teams are the Med School, Chi Delta
Theta, Pi Lambda Pi, SAE, and Pi
Kappa Alpha.

The officials designated by James
to handle the finals were: Starter,
"Stretch" Howell; Clerk of Course,
Ira Norfolk; Chief Timer, Henry
House; Judges, Harry Dorsett and C.

V. Lyons; Announcer, Willis Casey;
and Field Judges, Graham, Cardello,
McCollum, Martin, and Hunter. ,

The scheduled events for this after
noon's meet: .

Track Events
5:30 60-ya- rd dash.

irh YVONNE DeCARLO
CAMERON . DAVID BRUCE

WALTER SIEZAK ALBERT DEKKER

Rombtan J. Edward Srimberg

212 Phillips
Home Telephone 8937
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Look Your Best at the Coming Dances
SEE MACK AT

GRAHAM MEMORIAL BARBEK SHO

Basement of Graham Memorial

AB'S INTIMATE BOOKSHOP

In Town


